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Abstract 

This study Is an attempt to problemattze the varted experiences and phases of Tlruppur'a 
transition from an .. obscure hamlet" Into India's preuuer cotton knitting manufacturing centre. llruppur's 

phenomenal growth has been achieved through a dense and complex network linking together Its 
"'2500 knitting and manufacturing units, 600 processing units, 300 printing units and 100 embroidery 

units· Into an Industrial district. Though developed conceptually in the context of the more developed 
eountries to capture the characteristics and functioning of particular areas, we find that 1here are 

clearly principles of organization characterizing the lndustrlal dstrlct model whlch could very usefully 

be applied In other contexts and countries. Tiruppur Is one such context and area which In our 

view ls amenable for analysis using this framework. 
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THE KNITWEAR CLUSTER IN TIRUPPUR : 
AN INDIAN INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT IN THE MAKING? 

Padmlnl Swamlnathan 
J. Jeyaran/an 

The figures could not have been better. Knitwear has oome to oooupy a pl41ce of pride in India's 
burgeoning apparel exports particularly since the last ~ecade. And In this overall gamut the small town 
of Tlruppur In Tamll Nadu has played a stellar role. 1 

"Upto 1985 the export growth waa alow but ateady. From a modeat beginning of Ra.18.06 crore 
direct exporta from Tlruppur In the year 1985, the direct export In 1893 waa Ra.1197 .55 crorea. Including 
Indirect export from centres Uke Bombay. Delhi, etc., Tlruppur'1 contribution to garment, export haa 
crossed Rs.2200 crores. In short Tlruppur exp'lrts nearly 85 per cent of the total cotton knitwear exported 
from lndla.0 2 

This study la an a~ampt to problematlze the varied experience• and phases of Tlruppur'a 
transition from an .. obscure hamlet'' Into lndla's premier cotton knitting manufacturing centre. Tlruppur'1 
phenomenal growth has been achieved through a dense and complex network llnldng together ltl 
-asoo knitting and manufacturing units, 600 processing units, 300 printing units and 100 embroidery 
unlta"3 Into an Industrial district. Though developed conceptually In the context of the more developed 
countries to capture the characteristics and functioning of particular areas, we find that there are 
clearly prlnclples of organization characterizing the Industrial district model which could very usefully 
be applied In other contexts and countries. Tlruppur Is one auch context and area which In our 
view Is amenable for analysts using this framewo~. 4 

1. Tlruppur, with 2.35 lakh population (In 1991) Is one of the consistently faat growing towns In Tamllnadu with a 
decadal growth rate of 41.55 percent during 1981 ·91. The town covers an area of 43.52 eq.kma. and 11 53 km1. 
away from Colmbatore. 

2. S.R.Ponnuaaml, Secretary, Tlruppur Exporters' Association {TEA), note dated February 14, 1994. 

3. Ibid 

4, At the end of our very first visit to llruppur. we concluded that Tlruppur did not flt the received development 
paradigm•. Though not touched upon In this paper, we realize, that an Important dlmen1lon tt,at needs to be examined 
Is why traditional economic analysis and official policies that often take seal•• of operation as the major point of 
reference (atmultaneoualy marglnallslng the fact of the co-existence of multiple modela of lndustrlallzatton with different 
points of reference) are not really useful In understanding Tlruppur. 
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This parer dcas not bsce hlatoricer'ly lhe;<Javeloplnant of the gannant lnclJstty at Tlruppur: and yet 
.,. walutPf'on of the pr11•ll ._.cc111• d Tlnappur neecls an ec no Mon that dynamlcaDy sJb•et11 and 
cnrturea the ra,.af.c tie changes that have taken place In al epha1 e1 cuer tlme.5 In this context we 1li..cl 
erusco•s analyela of the 811181 ftrm devaloplnant In llaly very uaafut tor eod.8Xb1nlzlna the changes that 
have taken place In Tlruppur over 1111,ae.1 In an overvl., tracing the genesis of the cor.cept of lndulblal 
dlblet. Bruaco d8V81apa four 1,w,dals ID cspn the 111ence of the d1bete on small firm devalop.1 ant 
lhat has taken place In llaly over forty ywa.7 II not only pedcdzea the dabaw but also hlghlgta the - . 

background ldora sbdad as also the Ideas that und•I• llwnae fadora. 

The lrat 1,Ddal. hit of the fr.1 aloMI .,,,_,. cavers the padod of the 1950's and the early 1960's 
when the Soulh of Italy waa lalrt, unda:Jwelopad and po11111sed qdla a nw11ber of small artisan t1111• 
pnaduclng for Iha focal marlcet.. TM dscusllon tlllt Dok. pince ci.lrlng 1hla period. pitted the large tlu,.a 

of the Nuill1 against the aanal 1111• of the Soulh: the kl*• that the emall 111,a were Inefficient and were 
uiabla ID pay high wagas ...,.. - *1assl8d · 

The saCOi'ld 11.odel. Bruaco caas Iha dapend1Jlf scfhco,.-waAA model Following a wave of 
dac11'11aMzallon that took place In Italy at e. end of'- 1960a. whale dapmta,eanta of prodlh'llon In Iara• 
planta were clo11d da .. wn and the e:tivlll11 Pi•wlot•ly uncl11•&a1, In houla ware~ over to amal tl111• 
often slb.Ndad In the vk$11ty. 1wo sbong vtewa prwalled dullnc, lals period; one aocapted the lhtOiY that 

.. 

as the wagaa w.,. low. efflciancy muat altto be low. That la to aay. Iha lwel of efficiency wu derivld 
1,orn the level of wages Inda ad of looking at wagea and etftclency 11pa1ately. The other view. while agreeing 
that email ftrma could be characterizad aa uelng low technology and paying low wages neveull,elesa 181 

that there waae some small flatns 9hat had a technology and an efficiency that was comparable to 1hat 
found In large firms •. H.owever. wages ware stl• low even If techilology was good. Thus the t\vo cruclal 

,. . . . 
points. stressed by the ~,co.-,ct group and l'8ktvant for our clacuaslon of Tlruppur were: 

., 

.. , 

Tlrupputa economic pertonnance. outstanding b'/· Indian .,.. haa lclndled quill"• few research alLedln. the 
most rotabl• of hae we have come aclOU being bt of Pamala Cawllome. C&wlhome cld her lleld work at 
llruppur In 1986 wh1n llruppur had Just beg.., Its entry Into h expo,t market. In a later piece she an.mplS 

ID fit her 1986 lrdngs Into the ·1nc11 astrtat diatncr tramewoltt 

(a) cawtt.ome. Pamela. ·Amo1bic capitalism as a lui,n of accunulalion:lle cas• of the cotton knitwear induatry 
In a Sol* Inclan tc,wn·. Ph.D. dl1sa11don. MHl0n Keynel:The Open University. 1990. 

l 
' 

(b} Cawh>me. Pamela. -or netwolb and madtell."lle • and rise of a South Inclan town : the example or 
Tlnapputs colDn lcnitwnr lndult.Y-. Wblfcf Denlapntnt (bltlX)ffling January 1995). 

8. What follows haa been eummarized ltom Sebadano Bnaaco. --rlle Idea ol h Industrial District~ Ila genuis•, In 

F.Pyk,1
1 

G.Becallnl and w.Sena1nt.aerger (eel): h*rr"1.II Olsldds and lnttHaFlrm Cooperalon In llaly. ln'9mattonal 

lnslitu18 tor Labol.V Stuc11a.G1nwa. 1990. pp10.11. 

7. Our •adlng OI lle experiences of simUar lndlaatrlal c1u•ra in o1her countries. particularly, Bangladesh (Rhee. 1990) 

and SOUII KorH (Cho. 1994) leads ua lo IIG'" wllh 11'9 fallowing concluding remarks made by Cho: 

... taere la no 1lngl• pathway ID a leYftle ,: 1ciall1alon lndnmlalisdon pa,adlgm. In particular. 1he 

._w o,I~ ba11d on Plont and S&t1ra puadlgltitalc tMtolllatiOn of tle'Ciblllty drawing upon a 
alngle type of amall-emall Inn ,...loils leaves man, . ,mporlant queslionS unasked and unanswered. 

RhM. Yung Wh•••.,..,. Clltt,al MDd1I of 0-.1cpnent LeaaoM Imm Bang1ad11h"1 Snee••• wilh Ga11u1nt Expo,ta'. 

I\Wld o,n,rpn1ni Vol.18. No.2. 1990. 

Cho. Myung-RH. WMYlng tleXlbllty: Large.amall Inn llllalion&. la:·c~llty and regional duara in Solll'I Kolea". In 

Pederson et al. (eel), Fle»l le sreciafsafon: Th• dynamk:a ot Mid s~le lntNSltln In ,. Soufl. tnl&nnedlut TechnolOgy 

Publitalons. London, 1994. 
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• (a) efficiency of a amd flnn could be •• great •• that of a large one provided 1he aame machlnea 
were uaec:t: 

(b) wao•a were no longer Inked to productivity ao that high efflclency and low wagea oould 
oo-exlat. 

The third ,.~el developad waa the lndwltlal dlllllct - Marie I 1110del dffarentlated fron, the fourth 
model, namely the lndu.trlal dlatl'lct Marie· 11 rr.odel by the oonalderable government and nqn-govemment 

Intervention flat the latter had. The Mark I model grew up In the mid 1970a when a number of lncluatrlea 
and towna had beOOrile 800n011•ca11y aucceaaful. Analyata of thla phenomenon contended that the unit 
of analyala had to change~ no longer a elngle ftnn but a cluater of lnte~ flrma located In a 
amaU area. Schematlalng the producla of flrma and the production prcoeaah In an lncluatrlat clablol. 
three catagorlea could be clatlngullhed. Flrat. there are the ftnna whloh p1ocluce a ftnal product wlll, 
• drett acoeaa to "8 tlnal market. either national anct'or lntematlonal. At the next level are the at7471 
,.,,,. which are Involved In one stage of production. The atage ftn1• are not neceaaarlly engaged In 
1111 akllled, ·11sa capltal-lntenllvt •. lower technology actfvltlea, but may be engaged In any aotlvtty flom 
the clrtleat to the moat apeclalzed Ullng the hlgh•t technology. The third group of flrma, atatlatloally 
speaking, abictly may not belong to the Industry that d~flnes the final product but nevertheless flla 
Into the same vertically Integrated sector aa the final flnras. Such ftrma Include those belonging to the 
service sector. transport etc. Thus Iha c:IJstrict COff1)rfses 'a cluster of flnns producing something which 
la honK>geneoua In one way or an01her. with a pecuUar relationship amongst the flnna even though they 
position themselves differently on the market. Another feature stressed was the balance between cooperation 
and competition. Other factors hlghHghted Include the role of the cultural background against which the 
dstrlct flourished. Analysts ctitlqulng this ltterature pointed out that very lfttle effort was made to relate 
all these factors to the main body of economic theory. 

The fourth model the Industrial dstrlct Mark H. speaks of the need for Intervention which either cld 
not exist before or was at least less evident. The underlying contention of the argument Is that new markets 

and new technologies have developed since the beginning of the 1980s, posing a problem for both large 

and small firms but more so In the case of the latter. Production In an Industrial dstrict la carried on 

. as a socJal process by virtue of a social structure that encourages interaction amongst thousands of people. 

The very fact that the district has neither a head nor a hierarchical structure makes a move towards acquiring 

specialized services much more dfflcult. It Is here that the need for intervention appears. Some areaa 

In Italy have coped with this problem by giving the firms •real servlces"8 rather than financial help. The 

problem now engaging many In Italy Is whether these intemal poDcy measures which are taken at a local 
level could be used to transform clusters of fin,• Into Jnctuatrlal districts. Could a centre for real servicea 
be used to this end or could such a centre even induce the growth of finna where none exist at present? 

Situating (very crudely) the experience of Tlruppur against the above discussion we get the following 
picture: for long, almost upto 1980 ,the knit wear Industry remained a cottage Industry even though claaslfted 
under the Small Scale Industry (SSI) sector with low levels of production and confined to the local market 
The industry was managed largely by family members with the help of a few workers. It produced only 
lmerwear • vests, briefs etc. While this seema to flt Bruaco'a traditional artisan model. It dffera from 

the ttanan experience In an lff1)0rtant way •the wage levels at Tlruppur even during this phase were on 
par with that prevalRng In the lnduatrlal town of Colmbatore. 

8• For a ca.nn111on and elaborallon of what these services are. see Sebastiano Brusco •sma11 firms and lhe provlllcn 
or real services- In F.Pyke and W.Sengenberger (ed.): lndustdal dsltlcls and lot:11/ economk: regenen,fon, lnllmallonal 
Institute for Labour Studies, Geneva, 1992, pp 1n·196. 
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• Tlruppur started catering to the export market from 1980 onward• and that la also when the Industry 
began to grow. However, mud, of the exports during the 1980a was Indirect exports, In the sense, Tlruppur 
t11111e were aelllng their gooda to the lnte11,atlonal markets through ••llng agents/export houaea situated 

• outside Ttruppur, namely. Bombay and Dtlll (the d1p1nd1nt aubcontractor ,noc:181). Upto 1985, the export 
growth was slow but steady and confined to one outerwear Item. namely, T· shirts. From the late eighties 
the Industry dverslfled very quickly and took up manufacutrlng aa well as direct exports of other outer 
garments (besides T-shirts), namely, cardigans, Jerseys, pullovers, lades' blouses, dreaaes and skirts, 
tl'.'OUsers, nightwear, sportswear and lnclusbial wear. This transition (nay, laapfrogglng) of Tiruppur from an 
Insignificant exporter of banlans to a dominant and mulllproduct exporter of cotton knitwear garr,.ents whlle 

still functioning within the SSI sector framework throws up a number of questions. The most Important 
among these are: (I) how Tlruppur'a production system has been able to manage and meet the phenomenal 
Increase In the volume of production. (Accordng to the figures provided by TEA, we note that the.,. has 
been a more than six fold Increase In the number of cotton knitwear pieces that were directly exported 
from Tlruppur between 1986 and 1993.)9 (II) how are the dfferent stages of production orgahlzed among 
the different firms particularly when the·· market being served Is the· lntemational market where Tlruppur 

. ~~ (: 

has to compete among a whole host o~.alants as well a~ meet the Increasing challenge from the newly 
emerging countries of (In terms of garment exports) Bangladesh, China etc.10 Our visit to Tlruppur In the 

. ~ .. 
summer of 1994 convinced us that Brusco's third model of small ftrm growth, namely, the Industrial district 

- Mark I would be useful In understanding p?st-1986 Tiruppur. 

9. COTTON KNITWEAR EXPORTS 
Qty Million Pieces 
Value Rs. Crores 

ALL INDIA TIRUPPUR 

YEAR PIECES VALUE PIECES VALUE 

1986 90.00 233.46 28.87 37.48 

1987 122.11 362.25 39.17 74.49 

1988 132.37 456.32 45.91 104.24 

1989 165.60 543.17 61.40 167.39 

1990 222.00 851.24 88.80 289.85 

1991- 243.30 1147.03 90.50 429.48 

1992 303.00 1894.69 133.90 774,93 

1993 186.20 1197.5 

Source : TEA, note dated 09-02·94. 

10. Tracing the clothing trends country•wlse, Splnanger points out that •over the last ten years (I.e. from 1978-88) there 
has been little change among the top eight with Hong Kong, ltaty, the Republic of Korea, Taiwan (China), the Federal 

Republic of Germany, China. France and the United Kingdom maintaining their rankings. The one exception among theae, 
however, I• China which - after opening ltl economy In 1078 - qulckly moved from 11 th to 5th place In 1083.• 
Toe other notable case Is that of Bangladesh which with "Virtually zero exports In 1980 about US $170 mllllon In 1985 

Jumped almost 200 per cent by 1988." 

Dean Splnanger "The Impact on Employment and Income of Structural and Technological Changes in the Clothing Industry• • 

in Glsbert van Uemt (ed): Industry on the move. lntemational Labour Office, 1992, Geneva, pp83-116. 
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• THE ORGANIZATION OF THE PRODUCTION PROCESS IN TIRUPPUR 

. Apart from the knitting/stitching. dyeing/bleaching. printing and embroidery units, there exist In Tlruppur 

a whole host of other ancillary and supporting Industrial units for the manufacture and printing of labels. 

polythene baga. and other packing material&, tapes etc. providing the necessary forward and backward · 

linkage to the Industry. This Industry provides direct employment to more than a lakh of skilled, semi· 

eldlled and unskilled workers. If those employed Indirectly are Included then the Industry employs anywhere 
between 2.5 to 3.0 lakh workers.11 

The knitwear Industry Is classlffed under the SSI sector and hence Is technically governed by the 
rules and regulations of this sector In terms of Investment, number of workers. combined with/without power 

etc. Analytically, the entrepreneurs can be divided Into three: exporter • producers. non-exporter producers 

and merchant exporters. Large Integrated units belonging to the non-SSI sector combining all operattona 

from yam knitting to the finished product exclusively for exports are being contemplated only now. Designation 

of thl1 aector a• SSI maak1 the common ownership of otherwise apatlally aeparate units of production. · 

This common ownership Includes the phenomenon of both horizontal expansion and vertical Integration. 

Hence In our vlewpornt It would be more appropriate to talk of large. medium and small entrepreneur, 

rather than flrms.12 The complexity and density of the horizontal and vertical networking among these different 
categories of entrepreneurs defies description. However, some patterns can be discerned. Using the analytical 

categories that we have made, namely exporter~manufacturers, non· exporter manufacturers and merchant 

exports, we find that: 

(a) In each of these. categories there are large, medium and small entrepreneurs; 

(b) the exporter .. manufacturers and the merchant exporters who dominate the scene control (formally and 

Informally) a variety of enterprises spanning both horizontally and vertically; . . 

(c) the non-exporter manufacturer category Includes both those producing for exporters (and hence strictly 

speaking subcontracting units or to use, Bruaco's term, staging firms) as also those producing 

exclusively for the domestic market. 

The need to stick to delivery schedules and maintain Internationally acceptable standards In quality, 
finish etc. has had Its own Impact on the manner In whleh production Is organized. It has not led to 

all operations being brought under one roof. On the contrary. and particularly the large exporter .. manufacturers 

and merchant exporters have each teamed up with several enterprises covering different segments of the 
production process. The mutual exchange of Information and assistance provided (If necessary) between 

the members of the team On technology. market on the one hand, and expertise relating to the different 

processes on the other) has enabled each of the segments to run efflolently and In perfect tandem. 

Even those large enterprises who have all operatioiis under their control through the several separate 

units that they have Instituted under the SSI sector need to rely on outside facilities to fulfil their orders 

on time. Hence the mere fact of vertical integration of the different processes on the part of the large 
entrepreneurs. does not obviate the need to network with others outside their control. 

11. TEA note dated 9.2.1994 

12. A Report by Business India la very Instructive and worth reproducing: -Vet,though there are ao many units In 
· lhe town, It la unHkefy lhat there are more than 500 famlll•• In th• bualneaa • ·a11ter concerns'. u,uaHy managed 
by close family relations are common. This practice received Its biggest fillip with the lntroducUon In 1972 of excise 
duty, which acted as a disincentive to expand production In any one unit beyond a given point. In older to expand 
proclucUon fresh units had to be set up, often in the same premises." 

• 
• Business India, 'Troubles at Tlruppur : An end to cheap labour", August 27 ·September 9, 1984, pp80-81. 
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An aspaet that wu r1p1at1cly atreaaecl cllrtng the courae of our Interview was the abHltv of TlNppur 

entrap; aneu'\ to hard• a wA:l:a ,a,we d •••• o,u11sa, even u low as 500 pieces.
1
3 

The 1noi 1ulng ••IPh•• on paadUt-Jlon for •JCPCM• ha ,eoci lntensffled the polamation 
(technologlcally speaking) between expcmlng firms and thoae producing for the domestic market but by 
the same IClkan has made •tllY easy for new but ftnanclally weak entl epreneurs through the existence 

of an active malket for a100ild hand 112achlnes. 

·A ...imachan... Ism that tnet•••• ceJ'l&l lquklty In a strucbn • such as the dstllct - which Is chaaactartzad 
by 11,-,n-• wll, legal loin• which,, sy not alow for easy acae11 to the tlnandal market, and which causes 
the decision to stay In bu1ln•••· Is the matket fot' aeoand hand n achlnn. If the small entrepreneur could 
ln no way sell-without h•vy to11.. • a machine that no longer aulta him. the effect would be to slow 
down the acquisition of new machinery • W'ld thus the lnllodutJion of tachnlcal progreaa - and, more generalty 

the spirit of 1:tterprlse. Within 1he broad spectnm of p~ needs and Intensities of utllza11on of 
machines, which la typical d the dwblct. a II r.hln• which la unaultable for one person may tum out 
to be profitable for another. Whan this sort of situation occurs frequently, a local market for second hand 
machines i.nds to develop and It allows for a pota llally optimal datrtbutlon of the existing set of machines 

(new and old) and promotes an adventurous apldt •1
4 

TECHNOLOGICAL CHANGE AT TIAUPPUR 

Much has been written about the tachi,ologlcal bad(wardneaa 15 of the industry at Tlruppur. Seen 

statlcally and In Isolation this would appear to be a major drawback; but perceived over a longer period 
It would highUght both the strengths and weaknas•• of the functioning of the system In Ttruppur. 

By lnte,,,atlonal standards cactainly the old LucHana-made circular knitting machines used extensively 
In Ttruppur trttll Just a couple· of years back (and SIID used by lt.oae producing exclusively for the lower 
end of the matt<et and ga.1ue11ta for doiuaatlo uae) aftt outdatild wll, relatively low pfOductivlty l~vels as 
compared to imported ones. But this has to be Juxtaposed agalnll the fact that uports of garments worth 
the name really began only after 1980 whlle clrect exports Increased substantially only at the end of the 
decade; this la alao the time when the exporters began to 'feel the backwardness' of the machines with 
whk:h they were working. several concotilltant factors have aided the technological upgradatton of the Industry 
alnce the laat couple of yeara. These Include the awltch In the lntematlonal market Increasingly towards 
cotton knitted gannants, the L,IPQl'l lberalzatlon polclaa of the govemment, the Income tax changes that 
have made It posalble to acct.mulate and relnvNt - all thl• coupled whh the expertise flat Tlruppur 
entrepreneurs have built up over several years have enabled them to grab substantial export orders and 

hence Invest In new machinery. 

13. For• similar·~. ml'*nl,ln.1/0UM• prot»Slon ayallm ln h South Korean textile Industry ... Cho (1994:123), 
Weaving ~ La191 nan Irma .. ,.11on1. 11x11111tr and reglonal ctulllra In South Korea', op.at 

14. B1cat11n1, Giacomo -rhe Marehalllan lndultdlll clfllllct • a eoclo 1conomtc notlOn"', In f.Pyk•, G.8,~llinl .nd 
W.Sengenbelgel' (eel.): lndultllal Dlstktl and ttllr-An, eoc,,.,.,on In IWy, lnlltnallOMI lnltlUe for LebOUr Sb.des, 

Gene-. 1990. p45. 

The lignllcanOe of In ob11l'ltalon by B1catlnl Naly 111me lhl°'9\ In CM lntal\-1ewa at 11Nppur 'Whan right acroa 

lhe boald all callgoi'lel or en119PnM\81n st1211ed bt tmportance of tie mal1cet for 11cond-hand machiMs . . 
15. Sae e1p1ci1lly Cawttome, Pamala In b*IOII (4) ehWe. Alao Bdan Padar -nfUPPU(• knitwear lndullly : Gaartng 

up to Mail GIObel Demand", Clolttalne. Vol.S, No.I. June 1992 and Bus1n1s1 Incle, August 27·Septembe1' 9, 1984 
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macHn•• and those 1111 workllag In dol1011tlo ntact*,n hu not led to large-8C)&le cloauN of units 
on thla ICON, J"N8 hu a lot lo do wlll, the Mtwo.tdlta 11p act unique to Tln,ppur •Ince the faclltlH 

(even If not owned) are available tD all lrrear1&Uve d Ila of op1rdon. 

A fldor which haa added to the..- NalZllllon of 1he b-*1Jrtaedn11e of lle existing technology 
In Tlnappur Is the ~w&d move being ,uad1, patlcularty by 1tle top expo,tera, towarda higher value products. 

How much and what kind of the upmarket otdera Tlnappur hu bean llbte to comer la an open queallon. 
Nearja ~. the clractor general of the Apparel F,q,<Mt Ploc,IIOClon Council aaya: 1But) one thing 
11 aure Inclan gan1•nta are no longer In the b•••aent. They haven't moved to the top floor either 
but have deflnltely r1aohed the flrat floor. - For. atarte,a, to beat the quota eyate111, exporte,- have 

started ,novtng to Items that do not ooe,.e under MFA resbkAk,na and within the quota categories to 
the higher end of the market wheN reatlz:atlona are better:1• 

lmovatlon In the strict awe of the advent of new machine• floln Tlruppur has not taken place 

but the lncre1, ,ental lmovatlon needed to adapt, assimilate and diffuse technology has been going on 
euccessfully In Tlruppur. In this context It needs to be pointed out that development of technology In 

this field Is drectty related to the state of knowledge In the country on mlcroelecbonlcs. Very concretely 
towards the upper range of products the use of CAD av-terna have greatly Increased the productivity 
of individual designs particularly In the developed cow,trtea. It bas also slmpHfled enonnoualy the entire 
time· consuming and human capltaMntenslve range of ac1M11es In the asset11bly process, namely, pattem 
making, grading, nesting, ma.tdng and cutting. At another level, a CAD system Interfaced wtth a modem 

telecor 111 ,unlcatlons network has made It posslble to separate human capltal·intenslve aettvftles from the 
locations where the purely labour Intensive activities are taking place without sacrificing necessary Information 
llnkages.1G On both these counts, namely micro-electronics aided applied technology In designing processes 

and In telecomnunlcatlons, both Tiruppur and the country have a long way to go. 

Two aspects related to technology that has been noted at the global level which we found corroborated 

at the nicro level In Tlruppur are the following: 

(a) Notwithstanding the fact that units In llruppur have had to artifldally peg their operations at a 

particular scale to ~eat the legal system, It has been estabUshed that Increasing the scale of 

operations In Individual plants does not generally seem to be an efficient way of raising current 
levels of productivity. Besides, given the highly fashion-oriented nature of the business, short 

production runs are more effective In promoting ftexlblllty than the use of cost reducing speolallaed 
production equipment. An added fador that need• to be taken Into conalderatlon In Tlruppur la 
the high cost of l11wported technology. Therefore. while lnclvldual entrepreneurs may go In for separate 
speclallsed machinery, the Industry as a whole cannot upgrade Its technology on a large acale. 
But the Industry has been able to simultaneously negotiate the aspect of production flexlbillty and 
the high cost of technology through Its networking phenomenon which makes technologlcal services 

available to all. 

(b) There Is much apprehension that the production jobs wlU be algniflcantly diminished with newer 

and better equlPtn&nt. However demand lncreasea In recent years have more than compensated 

for productlvtty Increases. 

18. Quoted In India Today, May 15. 1994. (Special Swvey on h Gannent Industry) 
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W• have l".IOt yet d~ ._,d ... lt,4a~ of tie raplcly arot .. "1111'0 lndultry on labour. What follows 
therefore la a awnmary of 1he em11ng nealertal on h conclllona of labour In Tln.,r,u, together wlll, our 
Inference of the ~ of the elk ant tn1)1oy1ta and offlclall w.111, whom we had extensive d1CUalon1. 

l<rbhnaawamy In hla ~t of the labour ptace11 In 11n~r mantloM .,...,. of"• ~t1 nt chang11 
1hat have taken place In 1he orgenlzalan of WOfk In 11NPPUf .. 11 _Meoldlng to hm In the early 1N0a. the 
paodutAlon paoc••••• were otganZec:t 11~ \ftder one IOOf, ll.11• btlf'G hardly any aubcoflb •~ •Yat•• 
of production. Al the factodea 1111~1ng nlOl'e 11 ... 20 woch111 had b11n 11g1ater1d ur.d1r t. Fat.bl1a 
.:\et. The workera acccwdlng to Krlet.n11wany. wire ptJd on lmH'llle be1l1 and prov'.dad wilt• ~ fldlU•• 
• ,11pulated In fie law. . · 

From 1962 onwarda there enauad a peolonged period d etllke and unrarat culmlna11ng uB, 1l1~ 

In a change of ownershlp11 t,wn a-emar. to Gaundara. This change In ownel'lhip waa aOOC"Aup INld 
by Ofganlzatlonal changes such • In the teal• of optedon hm flar.M111 to non.fa:ta)ly unb of 
ptodudlon aa wel u by 1h• ln•tllutlon of am-cot• act ..... By tie end of e.e d1N>ad1 of the 1NOI 
the new owners. through their aeaodation, the South Ind.,. Hoalery Manufacturers Asaodatlon, (SIHMA), 

• 
were able lo . bring In a piece rate 1Y911n, of paymtnt of wsg•. The upanllon of •ubeontractinu 
and 1he Inflow of capital t,on, egrlcullure halpad the lncma1ry to grow napldly. 'The avellabllty of work 
on aubcontlact baal• encouraged many people who heel Ott/ cepltel to baooene entwepa1neurs. The 
pace of ~y1nent of wa1nan and chllctan qulcaned after the lrdntwy atarl9d uporllng b goods. 

Krtahnaawamy'a conclu8lon le l\at the •,eploywa •••• to otgfrize ttw lehour ptoceae In• particular 
n armer -over and r-ove what w.u ~ n11d1l' ~ cb,e for rdlq •II• but "lo att1ln control 
over 1he labotJr ptv08aa and to maxtnue h autplua value ex1ract1on•.• and, further. ~nee expenan 
on machinery, taw 11t1llriall eto •• car.,ot be reduced much, .fie ..-..yera try to reduce the expwea 
an labour by way of aubcontlacting, 91,~loytng ·Tt101101n and children, aplltlng up of units which would 
._, to avoid legal ragulatlona 110..• 

20. I.aid_ p..104 

It, Thla UICI a. nut paragllph haa b11n u,W'M.ltled lroffl t. Plflf 1rt C.Kfllhir.nwwnl ~ of Clplttltt lAboP• 
P~: K.n1t1ng llndl.lstr/ In Tami ND!". &onomrc Md Polllal W111Jltl)r_ Jw. 17, 1989, pp 1~13St. 

a 'ThlM la n11dl to ...,_ Na ph1nomanon of CN""9 1ft ._ cs,11 campallllon ol tae ..,....,. .. p.aup In 1'IIUplM 
• *Oldecl tw Kdlhna11 ny heta. W• h1MI • dltla:*" wlllan •hlch 1t10111d OM'/••"'- deeline oe .. Cl•tl-. 

• 
Md .. n• of e. ~ to • domin1111t polllon In .. lndlustty. 

23. Ibid .• p 1359 

k Ibid., pt359 
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A Buslneu lndla report on Tiruppur argues that "It ls above all the paallvlty of the labour fotce 
that holds the key to Tlruppur'a aucc•••· In the lnduatry'a eagemeu to hold down coats, ,cant reapect 
has been shown to labour lawa or •ven to elementary human ooncems Ike heallh:a The Report alao 

notes the absurdly low wages paid to woc111en and children as compared to malea, which la justified by 
the employers on the claulc argunte.tt of the men attenclng to MIN«I Job• and the women 1M untlldlltld 
ones. Two further polnta made by 11,e Report will be taken up for dlacuMlon later. namely, 

(a) •tt la notable that IRtour·•avlna modemlzation has been accon1)anled by an Increased demand for 
labour and has thus mlnlrrized trade union reelstance ID ,1wxlamlzatlon.·• 

(b) "Qilldren. espedally males, pick up relevant lkllls and In a matter of three or four years are 
ready for higher responalbllltles. This completely obviates the need for apoolal tecMlcal training 

faclllttea. -~ 

C.Wlhoma•s study to aoa,ae extent does problematlze the Impact of the Tiruppur cluster on labour.28 She 

acknowledges that the prooeaa of expansion of the llruppur knitwear lndustJy can "alao be seen as a generalzed 
process of akill acquisition. Workers have tended to aoqulre a range of efferent akllla In dtferant workahopa 
accentuated by the demand for labour." Further becauae of concentration of units In ~ cluster "an Island of 
labour shortage (amidst labour surplus) Is created." This coupled with the fact that '1oiowledge and Information 

(as well as the work Itself) are easily acquired in an area where nearly everyone Is working In similar kinda 
of jobs - ia In part responsible for the very large nu1,lbar of small one· man fir,,• that get set up by workera 
who have become highly aldUed in the course of working In a number of different jobs." 

However segmentation of the work by gender and age according to Cawthorne reveals that both 

women and children eam much less compared to men because they are concentrated In Jobe considered 

lass skilled. For all categories of workers across gender and age, hours worked were frequently on aveaage, 
12 hours a day, six daya a week. and often even longer when a particular order had to be con,pleted. 
Therefore, pitching her argu11.ent on the relative •ct,aapness' of labour for employers. and, comparing the 
level of wages to that of the regulated mlll sector, C.wthome concludes thus: 

...... the situation In Tin•ppur Is about the .. claaalc sweating of labour • long working hours, 
the lntenalflcatlon of work through the use of piece rate payments and the use of children 
who are paid a (relative) pittance (allhough one owner n1entioned a kind of productivity 
trade off in employing children). Both long woddng hours and 1he work practices which 
allow the intensification of the arnooot of work perforrned In a given time. means that 

the labour force la compensating In labour time for the need to lmproye productivity 
• the only other route to which Is higher producllvlty machlnes:29 

lhe Issue of the 'Impact on labour' as we see It does need to be problematlzed at varloua levels: 
the Impact on employment In general, also segmented by age and gender: the intensification of work through 
long hours; n.ode and pattem of payment of wages and other benefits If any: acquisition of skill through 
experience and training if any: and. opportunities, If any, to move up In one's career. etc. 

25. Business Inda, "Troublea at 11,uppur:an end to cheap labOul" August 29-September 9, 1984, p82. 

28. Ibid., p82. 

27. Ibid.. p82. 

28. The quotes in this paragraph are fawn Pamela Cawthorne "Of networks and markets: the rise and rise of a Sou1h Indian 

town: the example of llruppu(a cotton knitwear industry", Wodd Deve/opme,r~ forthcoming. 

29. l>ld 
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FrOiin the ehove IMX:Olalla partlcularly thal-CORtainad In Bulln11s lrda and Cawlw.,ma, we find that 
labour has gained In .,., .. aep aclB but not In cAloara. Krlahnaswamy's a,:count of the change In the 1nod1 
of eo11bol of the labour p,oce11 la not mllque lo Tlruppur, nallaer can It be pinned down eol1ly to "a1•eJn 
control over the labour p,ooeaa a,ct 1D maxlnize the surplus value extaa:t1on•. Capilalat produdlon p1ac11s, 
all over the M»i'ld. by lta VtJr/ delir.ltion. neacla to oonbol the labour p1ocaaa for maximizing surplus value: 

however capJtaRst pnxludlon p.uea1a la not a stallc OOfiCJ-. It la not willilln the scope of this parer 
1D decun the oriflOlng dabale on "8 "New Con~allkwl' In the capftelet world.30 Suffice It 1D eb!Pe here 
that the eaaance of the dallate has to do willa fwaalng the old cer,i•alet p;oduc.aon systen, r.a,, lnllambla 
peodi>.Alon _p;oc11ses and rigid bade union CCHlboled labour o,ganlzatlona. Analhar variant of this debate 

relevant to our dscusslon here Is the naad 1D II akra pn>duclion piveesses as flexible as possible In speclalzed 
I.WIiis working In close coll+oraUon.31 The key to Bills ayatam of tlexlbla apedalzatlon Is labour whose 
pn,fesalonal sklll lncreasea will, ~arlence and 'Which allowa them to b1C01nl small Independent entr:apreneura 

In course of tllne. The ldaal -llexlble 91 aclelzatlon 1r.od1I allows the posslbllly of soclal mobllly a11.ang 

the working daaa. 

A pheno.1 anon unique ID this region lncluclng Tiruppur Is the Institution of Kashtaldcoottu. Kashtakkoottu 

la an arrange., ant where a skllled labour Is taken In as a partner In a joint venture In which all other 
partners are not alcllled but who pool l.elr tlnanclal reaou,ces for a spedflc business venture. In rab.lm, 
the skilled partner is entitled to a share In the profit that ranges f1u11. 10 to 25 percent. The profit sharing 
arrangen,ent enables w:cun.tlatlon. This (Inherently) dynamic lnstltullon, has over a period of time, enabled 
1he simultaneous g,owll, In entrepreneurship aid In the mobilty of labour. Neither the lack of sldll nor 
lack of reaou1cea has bean major constralnlng f8'tora for Industrial Investments In the raglon.32 

An lffll:)Or1ant consbalnlng factor on the degree to ¥1hldi production can be flexibly organized Is the 
nature of the p1oduct. A continuous production proceaa, whose pcoducta camot be transported and stored 

and'or organized Into fle>Clbly epeclalzed unlt8 wlU not be aultable. Praclaely because the production processes 
Involved In the making of garments Is amenable to len1)oral and spatial separabllty, the GoU'ldar capitalsts 

3Q. We can provide only • couple or rafe1MCN hel9: 

(I) Beat. Michael H •• The New Compellon: lnsftlfons ot lndusltllll RestnlCtlnng, Polity Press, U.K. 1990. 

(II) Zysman. John and Tyson. Laura (ed.) Ametlcan lncAlslty In /n,.,,,.fonal Compellon, ComaU University Press_ l1haca 
and London. 1983. 

(II) Nelaon, Richard R and Gavin Wlts,lt. -rhe Rlae and Fall of American Tedlnolcglcal Leadership : The Postwar Era 
In HISIOrlcal P81Sp8Cllve•, Joultlll/ ot Ametlcan U18taue, De camber 1992, volwne XXX. 

31. Our apptaach ID Tlnappw has b11n grealy lnlu1nced by 118 lltlralLn on luible II aclelization that we have come across . 
lhua tar. How.ver, we.,. Jn no posllon to embalk on a tul blown clecu11lon andlof contdbuta much to 1he dabnt 
at this saage. We would however reter to 1he following ..,...,....t,1 hit we bmd parlcularly useful for our underalandlng. 

(I) Pa..- Hirst and Zonallan Zeitlin "flexible Spaci•Uzalon versus post Fonlism: lheoly, evidence and polity lmpllcat1ons•, 

Economy and Sodety, Vol.20, No.1, Febnary 1991. 

(II) Hubert Schmitz. "Small llnns and laxlbla speciallzaaon In deVeloplng countrtes·, Lat>our and Society. Vol.1S, No.3, 

1990. 

(II) IDS Bulleln, ~xibl• Speciumfon: A New: View on Small /nt.A1$1ty? Vol.23, No.3, J..-Y 1992. 

(Iv) Khalid NacM and Hubert Schmitz ~al Cluslars In Less Dwalap ad Cotllllles : Review of experiences and 

Resean:h Agenda·, Dlscuss."on Paper No.339, IDS, Sussax, January 1994. 

32. KashalaldcooMI c:haraclarise$ tt-. success of the transport fleet and dg service enterprises which are b other major 

activities or this region. 
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were able to form a local network of spedalsed transactions. Frotn this perspec.11ve the Goundera were 

only behaving as •rationar capitaUsts. The more lniportm,t question in our view Is: has this reorganization 

of lhe production process been coff1)1ete1y detrimental to labour? 

We realize fr0111 our own dscuaalona and also horn the atuclea we have reported above, that the 

answer to this question caMOt be a categorical yes or no. By all aocou,t:s the expansion of the lndustly 
Inducing its progressive and rapid n.achanlzation has not led to a deuease In job 8>Cp811Sion: In fact Tlruppur 

has been facing and periodcally does face a shortage of labour. Money wages have risen particularly 
over the decade of the· 1980s though the proportion of increase and Its linkage wHh prod~ Increases 

are dfflcult to assess in tn~ absence of hard data. · 

The issue of gender dscriminatlon practised by the Industry at various levels needs a separate and 
lndepth study. We are In no position to eo111nent on the same et tt\ls juncture but to accapt what the 

above stucles have stated on the issue. 

In our opinion the blanket indicbnent of the gannent Industry In Tiruppur as a whole on the Issue 

of dtlld labour would be· grossly unjust. Looking at 1he Issue dynamically and over a period of time, we 
found that children (whose average age see,, ,ad around ten) picked up relevant akills and within a apace 
of four or five years were given higher responsibilities. We came across quite a few supervisors who adrritted 

to having started In the industry as child labourers. The Institution of Kashatakl<oottu coupled with the 
market for socond hand machines provides the scope for these eventual skilled workers to become 

entrepreneurs in their own right. 33 

Three issues that need to be explored In this context are:-

(a) how many of the child labourers have managed to grow with the lndusb'y and been absorbed Into 

it: In which easel the Industry, whl la gaining monetarily ffom the employment and consequent low 
wages paid to child labour would be considered as providing the necessary apprenticeship training 

not provided In the formal educational Institutions: 

(b) a related aspect is the magnitude of tumover of children In the industry at any point of time. 

(c) the lneompatibility · of the incidence of d\lld labour and the relatively higher wages paid to labour 

in the industry. 

On all these counts, neither the above studies nor we1 have any substantive infonnation. 

Aspects of labour stressed during our Interview Included the remarkable capability of the labour force 

In Tlruppur to produce compUcated gamaents with relatively sin1)1er equipment, •otherwise difficult to produce 

anywhere In the world'. Again, almost all the workers In Tlruppur go through the several stages of production 
of the garment Hence at any point of time when a particular worker Is absent, his/her work would be 

done by others not necessarily belonging to the same deparbnent.34 

33. See in lhis context the study of gem cutting industry in Tamilnadu wherein Kapadia found child-tabour as an lntegraJ 
part faciUtaling lhe long period of training necessary for the lndUstry. 

Kapadia, K. 'The Profitability of Bonded LabOur. Toe Gem cutting lndustty In Rural South India', Bull•ln. Madras O.velapmMI 

Seminar Series. Vol.24 No.9. p.375, 1994. 

34. This particular fact was stressed by owners who had units in Dubai employing Sri Lankan workers. The tatter practised 
an extreme fonn of specialization so much so that~ when a worker failed to tum up hisJher work would remain ootouchad 

for want of another worker specialized in that segment ol work. 
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An ln1p0rtant factor not stressed In studies done under the genre of the ctasslcal Marxist 'Capital 

and Labour Conflct' la what we would refer to aa •owner ~ worker' and/or -WOrker aa owner' phenomenon. 
Almost all the big names In Tlruppur today have had vesy humble beglmlngs, having been workers themselves 

before branching off on their own. The second or third generation of the owners whom we Interviewed 

adtrlitted to having gone through all the stages of production as workers before setting up 'sister' concems 

Wider their control. What Is . at.Ill dacemlble In Tlruppur Is the constant presence of the owners on the 
premises along with the workers to see through the work. 

It would be appt0priate at this Juncture to contrast the work organization In Tlruppur with the Taylorist 
prtnclplea of organization characterizing much of the Indian corporate sector. The latter's hlerard'\lcal structure 

Is clearty Inimical to labour In the following sense: whlle labour In the corporate sector may be paid higher 
wages and be covered by welfare feglalatlon, the rigidity of the atructure rarely petnllts· a worker to tlMscend 

and Join the managerial rank. The story of Tlruppur to a large extent Is the stosy of those who have 

been able to make Ihle tranaitlon. This phyalcal transition has a lot to do with the acquisition of multiple 
skllls and eventually the knowledge of the entire production process (unllka In Taylorist organizations). This 

coupled with the fact that the nature of production requires relatively lower levels of Investment enables 
workers to beco.,,e small entrepreneurs. In the event of an unforseen failure of a venture the entrepreneur 
Is not blackUsted precisely because the kashtakkoottu arrangement emphasizes both the Integrity and 
capability of a person. 

In more senses than one we find the comparison of Tlruppur with the organized sector not tenable. 
However, what needs· to be problematized using Tlruppur as an example Is the following. For historical 

reasons. fonnal exposition to textual knowledge through Institutes of leamlng has wrongly come to be equated 

with acquisition of sklll. This In tum has become the basis for fixation of pay scales etc. Much of the 

recruitment of labour that takes place In the organized sector Is based primarily on 'degrees' acquired 

In fonnal Institutes of leamlng (more often than not) without much of practical training In the field. Given 

the abysmally low level of formal education In the country. particularly among vast sections of those employed 

In the informal sector such as In llruppur. enforcement of formal sector rules and conditions of employment 
will, to say the least, spell disaster more for labour than for employers. On the contrary, much of the 

Informal sector labour leams the trade and acquires skills on the Job, over a period of time. Hence the 

argument for better pay for labour In areas such as Tiruppur has to be premised on a system that values 

on the job training rather than juxtaposing it against the organized sector where pay Is generally linked 

to formal degrees. 

WHAT MAKES TIRUPPUR AN INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT 

It would be pertinent at this Juncture to abstract out the defining characteristics of an industrial dstrict 
· and also simultaneously discuss the relevance ·of the same to Tlruppur. 

Following (and relying heavily on) Becattinl's pioneering work In this area, 35 we define the industrial datrfct 

as a "socio-territorial entity which Is characterized by the active presence of both a community of people and 
a population of firms in one naturally and historically bounded area."36 By its very definition the dominant activity 

In the dstrict is an Industrial one necessitating solving the problem of final demand. This therefore requires 
the development of a permanent network of links between the district and its suppllers and clients. 

35. Becattini, Giacomo "The Marshallian Industrial district as. a socio-economic notion" In F.Pyke, G.Becattlnl and 
W.Sengenberger (ed.) : Industrial Districts snd Inter-firm Cooperation In Italy, lntematlonaf Institute for Labour Studies, 
Geneva, 1990, pp37-51. 

36. Ibid., p38. 
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THE LOCAL COMMUNITY 

"The most Important trait of the local conmunlty Is Its rela~ely hol nogenoua ayatem of value• 

and vlewa, which Is an expression of an ethic of work and acllvlty, of the family, of reciprocity and of 

change. To some extent all the main aapects of 118 are affected by thla. The ayatam of value• which 
prevails In the district develops more or less qulckly through time. In ways which are still to be explored: 
It constitutes one of the preliminary requlrementa for the development of a datrict and one of the aaaer,lial 

concltions for Its reproductlon.·31 

llruppur presents a very Interesting case. As of now, the Industry la doinlnated by two major 
communities - the Sengunfha Mudallars and the Kud/yllnava GoundtW who hav• come into the Industry 

through entirely clfferent routea.38 A particular sect of the Mudalar (the ones In Tlruppur) has tradltlonallY 
been craftsmen apeclallzlng In weaving: the Gounde,. have eot,ae over from agrloulluN. But the two ahar8 
common traits and values, namely, an extraordinary cepadty to work to succeed under Inhospitable concltlona. 
a work ethic that ls shared and lrrmlbecl by all members of the farrily Including women. Whlle In our 
dscusslon~ we could discern the undertylng tension between the two communities particularly In the matter 
of control of fonnal Institutions 

I 
In the approach to be adopted towards poltlcal partiea11eaders In representing 

local grievances etc •• this antagonism was not carried over Into the work atrnoaphere. 

Another Interesting aspect about llruppur Is the manner in which quite a few non-local entrepreneurs. 
particularly north Indians have not only settled down but have got absorbed Into the Tiruppur ethos. The 

llruppur community In this sense Is not a 'closed one'; on the contrary there Is a continuous movement 
of population Into the district. This does bring about Its own problems of social Integration which are, as 
Becattinl points out. ceterls par/bus. "an Increasing function of the cultural distance between the alien and 
the native. and of the power of assimilation of the dstrlct.•» At a more concrete level, the locals whoni 
we spoke to were quite apprehensive of the ethos of the district being disrupted by vigorous buying of 

real estate on the part of some north lndans. The · 1ocals did not resent. on the contrary they welcomed 

doing business with the north Indians. but were very emphatic that losing control over land was tantamount 

to losing grip over the industry. 

THE POPULATION OF FIRMS 

Becattinl qualifies the term 'population of firms' thus: 

" •.• this is not an accidental multiplidty of firms. Each of the many firms which constitute the population 

tend to specialize In Just one phase. or a few phases. of the production processes typical of the dstrlct. 
In short the district Is an instance of a localized realization of a division of labour, which ls neither diluted 

in the general market. nor concentrated in one flnn or In just a few firms."
40 

We have already referred to the complex and dense networking among the various categories of 

entrepreneurs In Tlruppur. From our study we further realize (and agree with Becattinl) that: 

37. Ibid., p39. 

38. We had referred earlier to the Increasing dominance or the Industry In llruppur by the Gounders from the 19608. 
At what Juncture the Mudallara atepped in and/or became prominent on the scene la aa yet a grey area and ne.cta 

to be explored. 

39. Becattini, G. op.ell., p40 . 

40. Ibid., p40. 
• 
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(a) given the nature of networking In Tlruppur mere con1truct10n of firm hlatorl•• wlll not aufflce: " ••• any 
alnglt unit of production which operate, within a clatrlct la to be oonaldertd at one and the aame 
time both a, an entity poaae1alng ltl own-hlatory -- a hlatory a, autonomoua as the network of 
lnterdependtncfea allow, • which, In prlnclple, 11 dlaconnected from ltl territorial origin, and aa a 
apeclflo cog In a apeclflo dletrlct."41 

(b) If the above 1tatement la valid then It follow, that It la wrong 1tat11oally and othtrwl11, to group together 
flrma btlorlglng to oluatera auoh a, Tlruppur and thoae functioning In other envlronmentl. 

THE MARKET 

"If we oonelder the lnduatrlal dlatrlct aa a epeclal term and not a, a mere Indicator of geographical 
origin, there muat not then only be a 1paclallzec:t and well-eltabU1hed network of economic agenta who 
deal with supplying the lnputl and placing the produota of the dlatrlct on their final markets, but alao 
an "Image' of the datrlct which 11 .1eparated both from that of the alngle firms In It, and from that of 
the other dlatrlcta.0 42 

B1oattlnl oould u well have been deaorlblng Tlruppur above, with thl• amall rider, namely, that 
Tlruppur's 'Image' has graduated from a slngle product 'banlan1 to encompass 'cotton knitted garmenta' 
In general. Thi• Identity of Tlruppur (and lta expanalon over time) haa a lot to do with the dynamic 
Interaction between the different actors on the acene (ownera, worker,, aaente, buyers, suppllera etc.) 
a broadening of the markets for lta products a1 also the forging of a direct llnk between the district and 
Its extemal marketa. 

COMPETITION AND COOPERATION 

Much aa we tried we could not.get the entrepreneurs we Interviewed to talk on the nature of competition 
In Tlruppur. At a general level we realized that there waa oonalderable horizontal competition In the een11 
enterprises In the same process of production competed Intensely for orders. At another level, the large 
entrepreneurs partlcularly, were constantly on the move, exploring markets, establlshlng contacts, setting 
up units both outside Tlruppur and outside the country In a bid to beat the quota restrictions etc. Thea, 
entrepreneurs admitted to sharing some Information but not all: for example, the lnstallatlon of a new machinery 
or an Improved veralon of an existing one was generally thrown open for vlalta to other entrepreneurs, 
but adaptations made, extra attachments acquired and more Important design• developed were not dl1clo1ed. 
Thu, the wllllngnesa to share Information had aubtle elements of competition bullt Into It. 

Cooperation In Tlruppur Is pervasive and works at various levels. At the outset It waa admitted by 
all that there were enough orders for garments to keep everyone at every level busy. Hence while there 
was lntenae rivalry to bag orders, It did not lead to uncontrollable resentment on the part of those who 

. failed to get what they had bid for. A prime reason for this was also the fact that the successful completion 
of an order required the services of even thoae who had not got any of their own~ this In tum meant 
that failure to get orclara did not automatically lead to closure of units. 

over the yeara and particularly since the time direct exports from Tlruppur began expanding 
1ubatantlally the need for common action on a wide variety of fronts have brought Into existence and/ 
or activated existing Institutions partlcularly lnduatrtlal associations In Tlruppur. The most Important and 
eggre11lve among th11e happena to be the Tlruppur &xportere' A11odatlon (TEA) aet up In 1990. 

41, Ibid., p40. 

42.. Ibid., p44, 
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We dwell at lengll, on TEA for two reuona: 

(a) within a very ahort period TEA haa n•d• ., Impact both on th• national and International aoene: 

(b) while It Is too early to evaluate the pelfoln,1.nc• of TEA In tatma of 1111•,-.nt of obJeclvea, 
the kind of activities undertaken by TEA coupled wllh the approach It hu adopted. lrdclha 
the corr,11itr1•nt of Ila mentbara to a111taln the lnduat,y. lf11)1'0Ve the Rlledlve elllc/ency of 

the clatrlct. and carry forward the clatllct u a whole.43 Thla dc11 not preclude the ur.c:lerlylng 
caste and corrmunlty tenalon In the co,,ipoaltlon of members controllng TEA to which we 
have already alluded. However. thua far thla fact has not surfaced to undermine the functioning 
of TEA. 

TEA waa Mtablahed In July 1990 • an aaaodatlon exclusively for exporters of knitwear who have 
pn,dudlon faclllllea In Tlnappur. As on date TEA haa a 11.11,t.erahlp of 248 regular n.•,t.era and 134 aaaoclate 
,,ambers. Wllltln a apan of four years TEA haa been able to plan and execute the followlng:44 

(a) an exclualve e>cport knitwear lnduatrlaJ complex at Mudalpalayam, 9 Km. fro,:n Tlruppur. at a 

coat of Ra.14 crorea. Bulll In a record time of 10 naatha the 00ft1)1ex houaea 157 units each with 
4000 sq. feet apace. The con1>lex has been ad financed by the exporters; 

(b) at the Invitation of the Kerala govemntant. TEA la promoting a knitwear lnduatrlal complex In KanJkod• 
near Palakkad, Kerala State. This complex consists of 50 production units and a modem captive 
processing unit with faclltles for effluent treab,tant and disposal. This project Is In an advanced 

stage of Implementation and expected to be comnissioned by the end of 1994; 

(c) a modem processing complex In Sirukldnar village near Dharapuram, about 35 Kms. from 
11ruppur has been planned for which 450 acres of land have already been acquired. Out of thla 
the association expecla to develop 150 acrea of land Into a , , .odel agricultural farm using treated 
effluent water. The project la awaiting clearance from the various departments of the Tamil Nadu 
Govemr ,.ant; 

(d) a project by way of backward integration Is the proposed mini splMlng mills each having 
300 spindles for captive consumption of the knitwear exporters. 

Apart fr01n the above, a detailed action plan has been drawn up for provlclng Infrastructural 
faclltlea in Tlnappur at a cost of Ra HP crorea. Moat Infrastructure la under state authority; but 

because it gets lttle revenue from Tlnappur'a tax•he export earnings. Iha Tamil Nadu Government 

apanda Uttle on the town. The TEA has proposed setting up lta own fac1Dtles Including an Inland 
container terminal. a sewage plant and a 400 Ina private telephone exchange but has received no reply 
frotn autl 111ritles. 

• f 

43. We have borrowed 9'11 llnn from Schmitz who lnlroducea It to denolt and caplUM the gains from a particular bl,n 
of Industrial organization; one In Whk:h aman Inns clualer al'Ol.l'KI a set of related acllvltlea. For details see Hubert Schmitz 
-small ftrms and flexible apeclallzalion In developing COl.a\triea•, Labour and Sodely, Vol.15, No.3, 1990. 

44. Information provided by TEA. 
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It neede to be e1nphasized here that in al/ the above projecta being actively promoted by TEA. 
all the big names m,wong the exporters have Invested In units and hence have a personal stake In seeing 

through the pro)ect apart from promoting the knitwear Industry as a whole. 

Another Important institutional development in Tlruppur that Is slowly making an Impact I• the 
collaboration between the Apparel Export Promotion Counoll (AEPC) and the South India Textile Research 

Aasociatlon (SITRA) In eatablshing a Research and Development cum Testing Lab and a Training Institute. 

lhe testing services are particularly useful for the amall unit owners who (on their own), can neither set 
up the fac:lllty nor employ the technicians needed to do the Job. However, those whom we Interviewed 

pointed out that these faclNtfes though welcome, were nowhere near the levels and numbers required by 
the rapidly growing Industry. 

• 

Certain aspects of the collaborative functioning (through Institutions such as TEA) &11tong Tlruppur's 

entrepreneurs that stand out starkly as compared to other similar Industry organizations elsewhere, Include 
the following: 

. 
(a) having proved themselves at the International level and armed with considerable knowledge of the 

global scenario (for example, quite a few entrepreneurs had already started worldng on how to tap 
the South African market given the changed political situation there) with respect to export gannenta. 

they were clearly able to identify their strengths and weaknesses and corue out with concrete 

operationally feasible solutions; 

(b) unHke the all-lnd1a corporate sector Industrial organizations (FICCI, ASSOCHAM) which more often 
than not only react to policies enacted or amounced, TEA has shown remarkable leadership qualltles 

combined with a sense of purpose and direction. which does give the feeling that members are 

not solely acting out of self-interest. 

Our Umlted Interaction with Tlruppur has brought In Its wake several areas of research that we think 

can be fruitfully pursued. 

Though we have not touched upon the aspect of the growth and development of small ftnna 

and/or small Industries In the country. the relatively small•soales of operation of the units In Tlruppur have 

thrown up several questions for research. Important among these from the angle of policy Include the need 

to rethink on the whole question of promotion of lndustrtal estates all over the country In the name of 

facllltatlng the growth of small Industry. If networking, process spedallzatlon and mutual Interdependence 

daveloped over a perlod of time among firms constitute the essence of success for amaJI enterprises then 

the mere clustering of disjointed and unrelated units of production In artlflclally set up Industrial estates 

cannot by definition succeed. 

A related aspect has to do with the technical details of defining small-scale Industry. When export 

promotion, upgradatlon of technology through Imports Is the order of the day, then the rationale for spec:lfylng 
a cellng on lnveatlnent for small-scale Industry la counterproductive. In Tlruppur we reaUzed that a 

llngle ln!pOrted machine for embroidery, for example, cost around Rs.40 lakhs. A unit going In for even 

two auch machines would automatically transgress the ceUlng (which 18 Rs.75 lakhs at present) and 

get entangled In a whole host of legal complications. So the easiest method adopted was to multiply the 

number of units. 

A second broad area of exploration would be a study of other clusters In Tamil Nadu 

(for example. the matdl unit clusters of Slvakasl • Sattur, the leather tanning untta of Dlndgul etc.) 

1h11 would not only be a study In contrast and build up our knowledge base on the subject of 

when clusters become lndustrlaJ districts but more Important would also be a useful Input for govemrnent 
polcles. 

• 
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A atudy of other garment unit oluatera In the country would be worth exarrinlng. Ghayur 

Alam's study of the garment lnduatry In Okhla, DeN, provides an lntereating contrast to our tlnclnga 
at Tlruppur.• Alam dld not tlnd any evidence of horizontal lnkagea arnong the e>eportera. He alao found 
that the firms In Okhla showed a general lack of Innovative activity and relied on cheap labour for their 

COi, apeUtlve strength. 

The final queatlon that we would Ike to ponder over la : la llruppur repllceble? The anawer at thl1 
juncture la No and Yes. No, beceuae, we sbongly beleve that an ar1ltlclally created cluster cannot by 
deftnltlon succeed. lndlvtdual units may prosper but not the cluster •• a whole. Yes, because, once a 
cluster has developed on Its own through private Initiative, there exists the potential and the poaalblUty 
through appropriate .Institution• to make the cluater dynamo. Even then, Intervention by and through an 
outside agency can aucceed only If It has Iha active and continued support of the community of people 

making up the cluster. 

• 

45. Alam, Ghayur "lndustltal Dlatncts and TechnOlogical Change: A Study of lhe Garment Industry In Delhi''. Centre for 

Technology Studies, New Delhi, November 1992, (mtmeo) 
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